### PRIDE PLAN  
**Spring Start**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>FIRST 8 WEEK SESSION</th>
<th>SECOND 8 WEEK SESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **SPRING 1** | ACCT 611  
Financial Accounting | ACCT 609  
Managerial Accounting |
| | ECON 607  
Managerial Economics | Elective (1, 2, or 3 credits) |
| **SUMMER 1** | RN 613  
Financial Management | Elective (1, 2, or 3 credits) |
| **FALL 1** | IT 614  
Information & Knowledge Management | BNAL 610  
Fundamentals of Business Analytics |
| | BNAL 606  
Statistics for Managers | MKIG 608  
Fundamentals of Contemporary Marketing |
| **SPRING 2** | MKIG 617  
Marketing Strategy | MGMT 612  
Managing in Contemporary Organizations |
| | | Elective (1, 2, or 3 credits) |
| **SUMMER 2** | MGMT 605  
Leadership Dynamics | OPMT 615  
Operations & Supply Chain Management |
| **FALL 2** | RN 616  
Investments & Portfolio Management | RN 619  
Business Law and Ethics |
| | Elective (1, 2, or 3 credits) | ECON 618  
Global Macroeconomics |
| **SPRING 3** | MGMT 621  
Strategic Management (4 credits) | INBU 620  
International Business Issues |
| | Elective (1, 2, or 3 credits) | |

- Students admitted with a non-business undergraduate degree must successfully complete 5 credit hours of pre-core coursework in their first semester in preparation for the core. In the following semester, they may start the core curriculum.
- Students will select a minimum of four (4) credit hours of electives at convenient times during the course of their program of study to complete the program requirements. Suggested time slots noted on the plan below.
- All core courses are 2 credits unless otherwise noted.